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From ^anbap August^.^-Ckurj&Djap August 10 *6dz. 

I 
•that Coast. 

Florence,.July hi. J*"**"*. 
-QUE 11 th snltanlarr^vcd at Legforneylc 

Sapbitj and Bristol,ftomTunn, hriljg-
Ing from thence rhe iMppeys and 
Goods recovered, ofthe Turkey $$> 
that was "lost, rriany Months sine? on 

trom Turpn- we hear that the DuTcy of 
fSa\voy aa^ been so ill that thev seas ed his Eifc, t>I|t 
fhat,he waV much better,"his Pcaver being jnj-reat 
peafbrc abated. The^ Governour. of f̂/Ætn."has 
^ately Keeived. a • sqppl"y" of 95 thousands Crowds 
from Spain, 50000 from Sicily, and 30000 from 
Naples, which with rbe io thousand his Excellency 
reeeiveti, some Months since, are to be employed 

. towardsÆhe erecting of Magazines, the .foistifytng: 
several places, and for other publick Services. 

IfftmMfg, Aug 4^ F*"drh"f^'i»jveha'?cat3t!ce, 
T£a*t'ttiV Cessation of Atmspetween thc Bnpe-A* 
ilists ranrJftheRcbefe nUfyngo-ry being, expired, Ho, 
flilitits°h"*giri agair?; That t^ouht Teckdley'is with 
six* otf stVrin^liodfftd'Jfltn hear -Jerentzi and has 
Su*fnta5ned.*tHc City of eofcVou- to render/ therh-
felves"t6'h]fti, thrcam5(g otherwise to pu^tlre"nj^ll 
to th? ?wofdj That 156C1& Sacks of Corn-rwe*re 
sent to Zatmar, for the Subsistence of •"hat-Garifbhj 
t h a t 'the "Dufee of Lorfain jliaving recovered Hia 
Health, had o ^ e d the"6irlpet6rlrisServieeitt-^-j-
gdry>, Tli-ir Cqunt C^praryt^ lat i letters frQmf^-
ftantiitofle-, gave ah account"1, tha t bavirtS'-declarfd 
his Cdriftnissitin tothe "Grand* Srgnlor,te.3-M *'•••-
E,mptfor iepeitilhe irt Peice with tbe Port*, lie whs 
Answered? Titos Peace b'e'hg thi thing which taBWa-

"The King Of S'pain has consented that, the- Pode, tions Up^tm Earth its thc mist desir'i, tbcGraniWgnloit 
shall difrafe of tfie EccIcsiastJLCil Tenths in the Stal̂ c would ntver refuse it; Th*rt thereupon he»iiadI'6id 
of Milan to the Emperor, ia be employed in the a Cdnfcrencc with ttreAlalofthe Jatiijtytries.-^TrVfto 
War against the Rebels Of Hungary. From Jtjiwe was appointed to Tfrea/t'•W-Lfi Him) -and wabfiilcv 
they write, Tbat a Congregation had been hcldii by him, That t6 mainbHf Ihe* Peace,, it would 6c 
there about thc Regality, but that it wasnotjknowii'J neccssairy tfiat'the Bmptrcrr-fiiSuld pardon ifie'HUil^ 
what they had, done. W Wiarss, and restore i\\ theit" fortfiscateri Estates": 

Vienna, Aug. 1. Yesterday passed by this place I That leopolstadti which-Was1fmth without t**ti **<*""•.-
£*»- i*atr*p"ii)iefu»f Hussars, irrtheir way to Hunga- rffenttfr* ths] soft, be"fazetLirJh5t'the Turkiih Limits, 
rj.whitherrhs Imperial Troops continue'to match , be ctfenstedr.bTnnekinpavdfitat a^the-Dandifi-* 
with all imaginablexliligenc-c - our last Letters from 
those-parr-s, which arrived two days since, gave an 

"""ttcounti "that- thc Hungarian Rebe's had'surprized 
the Cittade,lTof' Cafchaw, ancfput she imperial Sol
diers ihat were in Garison, tle.ee to the Sword; 
and that-tHey now attacked, the Town, wliich the 
Governor hpped hefhould be able to -defend. We 
are likewise informed tbatthe TUiks are on their 

-Marchato joyn.the Hungarian*, aad that rhcichas 
been a very,(harp Rencounter hjtweeriJrhelmps-

,ri*ilist*! and Ibme of the Turkish Parties. In the 
fnean time we are told that the Demands (hat 
have heer* mad'e to. Count Caprara, the- "Empe
ror's Minister at Constantinople, which are, That 
6*0*3 thousand Florins be pjiq yc-afly ro the port; 
That thcHangarian Rcbess be pirdoned, and their 
Estates restored; That Leapelsttdt be razed•"• -That 
thc Turkish Frontiers be extended as far as Triws-
,"•£('«; apt" (astly, That all the Country on the-otber 
side the River Jhei* he yielded, to thc Grand Sjgni-
•or, have been debated in the Empercjr's Council, 
amd that his" Imocrial Majesty has resolvechto give 
tht; Ttrrks, by way of Donative, 6*60"thousand t-lo-
xins, and 30 thousand y.-arly, and tp pardon the 
Hungarians upon their submission', but for the dthfer 
Articles, this; thev "were wholly rejected, aSdilho-
hour3ble,*tti"I--^bich oughfnever to he-consented td. 
fcount Lsstie"^ gone for Germany, andjiaspartlcuhr 
Orders to iifk-CoftnitH./S'illingen, RheinfelienrOffeitf 
iurg, and PMUpsburg, aDtl to fee that tbings tbtre 
8c hi the posture they ought to be? and. •we-ar* 
told that the Imperial Troops that are Qatarterc-d 
in Tirol, have Orders so n^arcb towards the Em
pire, and that the Empctoointends totetridy-j^iitli 
tha whole Court to Prague, In Bohemia, andto pals 
lome time there. 

tuate 6n the father -fide df ttoPtfi ver Thei*, Bc-iwilS-r 
ed to tire J>o«, Thaf'̂ h'fc Aga had askea" Colint 
Caprara whether he'haa'-lflsti'liljrlohs tto TfeaPabont 
these P6ints,and if he had not, had wHhed hia-to 
send immediately to Vienna about it. 

Hague, Aug.i-a-. The Spanifli Minister here"has 
, by a Memorial acquainted thc States Genes al, That 
the MarrpjHs de Grana, GdVcrnor of the Spdnist-
iketbeilondt, has rtfceVed Qtders from Madrid 60 
make-k strict Enquiry what tands and Estates tfie, 
Sabjectstof France, have Wit'riin the Spanifli "tenU 
torics, arid to ptoctrd against them by wayofRel-j 
priza1s,fo*i*thfa ConfisafibAs that have beetf made 
of the Estates which the"Subjects of Spatt hav« 
in the fcrencli Conquests. THe French AoibatYador 
has dcfmar-flcd a publi-.k' A-udicnce of the States'-
Generaf, to give them aS fdrmal Notification "6£ 
thc Birth 6f the young DUke of Burgundy, and he 
wkstd have had it-yesterday, but it-was put 6ffc" 
Iiy reason his^xcelknc-f* pretends td be" recciveo*; 
with some new Refp cts trr-it have never ye"t been. 
practiced onlikc occauort-'. It's siid that the P r o 
vinces of Frizeland and Groningen atenot vdr '̂vs'ilC 
satisfied wl/fri the Answer g'ive'i to the Sieur Diest, 
the Btimertburg Mihilfer. "upon his late Memofiall 

Porfs^Aitg. 9. On thcVftVefith Instant Te Deum 
was Sung-in'theCh3pp-*IrbrtBe Castle of VerfailkH-
for the Birth ofthe y6un* Duke of Burgundj, at* 
•which the -King , ithe pauphinv and SllthePrftael 
of-the Blood at Codrt hiTif-red", The next dtly TS 
Dhiint was Sung hert-fin the Chlirch, of Hostri-DamiH 
the iAasfieWov-of France, With the 1CoUnC>Pj ti*** 
Parlcment, thc Chamber of Accompts, t'he Court df 
Aydes,"*.nd tbe-Magistratca of fjHi-3 Ciry, asllskewise 
the Ambassadors, thd otwr^Forcign lyliiisterth 

assilingr 
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assisting thereat; and thit day, and the two sot-
lowing, uothing was omitted that might express 
the Publick Joy. 

Paris,-Jlug. i{. Home days fincc was published 
the Rings Declaration, which was vcnsi. <1 in Par
liament the fourth Instant, and contains, among o-

gainfl the said Winder foe his malicious Accusation ' 
,His Majelly.for the Belief ofthe said Captain Dyre,* 
hath been Gracioufly pleased-to Order in Council, 
That $" slit* said Winier do not -yipear within one 
"Month at furthest,and give goodS-.curityto Prole-
cute tbe said Captain Dyre at thc next Term, the 

th-rr things, That HisTvldjeHy havingnintlctstood J~-Bei"*d--€aptain Dyre entred into a> aforesaid, fliaU 
that con rary to several Oidcrs m»de in his Coun 
cil, most of thc Officers of tlie Protestant Religi-

-Osl, rri.rr h-iM» rlilpr-serl nf their Offices, have put 
Roman Catholicks. in theit places which are at 
their Devotion , and-that they get themselves 

^all"d to be Assistants at the Sentences upon 
Process, and so render themselves the Masters ot 
,Assairs, hi. Majesty does ordain, That for the -fu-
tufe no'Officer of Judicature lhall call to his assi
stance; any person of the Protestant Religion, on 
pajn, of forfeiting his Office, aad being Fined in 
aoptft Livres, and that the sentence lhall be void. 
T, IjaCsiicJ* Noblemen and Gentlemen of the Protc-
stapt', Religion, jvho have absolute Right of Judica-
0U£e.wUhin their oyvn Estates, fliall he obliged to 

^eifabl'sli Roman Catholick Officers in she leveral 
-Offieps thereunto helcyging; and if^thty do not, 
tlie Lieutenants of-the Royal PrelTdi'als, and Balir 
w'jckn: lhall appoint jthem; 'I hat such persons of 
the Protestant Rcligiqn as do not dispose of thc 
places -they have,Title tos within the, time thar has 
rhvengranted thcm.stall lose tbeir said Offices: And 
Ihat the Roman Cathol jck Officers flialljapt direct
ly or jndirectly let. their names he made use of 
by such Protestants as "iavc resigned their-Places to 
them;, nor fliall surfer thesaid Protestants,their Fa-
("hersjor Children, to act with them in any capacity 
•whatever in thesaid Offices, on pain of Forfeiting 
jthc sime- We have Letters from Marseilles of the 
fourth Ipstant, which inform us, That thc Sieur du 
guefne Sailed the *) Instant, with thc Ships and 
galleys uuder his Command, from thc lfle of Fre-
mentiere near Ivica, fof Argiers; and tbat the Ma-
fte"* of a "Vessel arrived at Marseilles Ifrom Cadiz, 
ijepottcd, Tbat palling, on the 16th pist, within i j 
Leagues of Argiers, he had heard great Shooting 
from Morning to £"ight, bus could gly.c no farther 
aci"-ora6 thereof. 

fthttebal, Aug. 8, f here h ave been, very Loyal 
tAddrcsses pr'fscntcc) to His Majesty from the Justi-
cc-s qf the P ace,, Grand-Jury, Gentlemen and 
Freeholders of thc County of Tyrone-, and from 
the Burgomaster, Saylifls, Burgtflcs, and Commons 
•©f"rthe Town of Maryborough in Queens-County in 
J/eland. , -j 
-n Whitehal, August 9. Whereas one, Samtrt Win-
Jerti did.on the One and "thirtieth d\y of May 
JJ58J, Accuse Captain Dyre of High-Trcalon, for 

levying- Customs wichin tiheProvinceof New Tork, 
,oj) which the said Captain-jDye was sent over hither 
by the Court of A(li**es of that place, in ord*r to 
hjsTi-ya!, thc fa"j& winder Entring into a Recogni
zance «f Five thousand pourds to Prosecute himjand 
the said Captain Dyre being accordingly arrived in 
England, the fourth of September follqwirjg and at
tending His Majellyin Cou,jcil,gavc Bond for his Ap-
jioarancc when he Ihould Dpsummon'cl; Jn pursuance 
Wjierejrfiihavirig long expected the.Prosecution,qf 
th-* laid Winder, with-mt any effect ( thopgb it he. 
certain thdt the said Winder was lately in^Srtgland) 
aid-there fme humfly bosetxliingri'is'^ajeffy^arhc 
iw^y h*af4e,ngtl-* freed pfthe Obligation of his Bond, 
a-nd left at liberry to take^is Ca^*fC"»t, "Law at-

bc delivered up to him, to the end he may be at 
liberty to pursue his Remedy at Law against his 
Accusers in New Tork. or elsewhere as he fliall 
think ftc • And that this Publick Notice be given 
thereof 

London, Aug. $>. The Loyal Young Freemen and 
Apprentices of this City laving at their meeting 
about this time twelve Month, defined an Annual 
Feast, and prayed hisv Grace thc Duke Of Grafton, 
and others of the Nobility to do them tht honor 
to be their Stewards-Thcy met thisday at Merchant-
Taylors-Hall , where was a very greatand noble 
Entertainment, many us thr Nobility and othet 
Persons of Quality being present at it. .All tbings 
were managed with great order, and after Dinner 
they chose 16* Stewards for the next year, several 
ofthe chief of thc Nobility doing them the H&rjoi, 
to be of that number. 

THere- hai ng been a dead Female Infant, of about -a 
"Fortnight Did, Embalmed and wrapt up in Leather, Li-

. tied with Mel.ilor, enclosed in-a plain-made Leaden Coffin, 
and sent down in a Silk Rug of several colours, of about a 
Yard squaraS, wi-hviwo or three old Diaper Napkins, tbe 
Marks of all vhereof-were cut out, lave1 one, and that 
marked J, L. M and three ar four narrow course Towels, 
witb, the marks cue om*,tartd ao old black Stuff Apron, within 
a Firr Box, left by an unknown person St ihe Kings Ar a s Inn 
on Holbprn-Bridge, to be lent 10 Salisbury, oh the 131b of 
July last, witb the following -Letter: 

Normandy, Way 12. 
Gjod Mr, Dean, . . . , tit . 

THink me nor confident in giving yon this troubie,witliotit 
whicb I am uncapable- ot performing the Will of rhe 

Dead, whose-lalt Inquest it Wai, Trxhave this, Infant, i f it 
ihould do c-ftierwilcthan well, to be laid in the Parjihr.churc'i 
you now live in -, and you, being his very gopd Friend in Jus 

^Life, makes me hope you will see this ChiTrrtJblc! act peT-
furmedfor him ' aud having n<5 Friend left me in the world 
1 can beg the favour 0$ and I being left lb law that I am 
not able to perform his desire no other way bur this. But i f 
ever I am in a capacity, I will repay you, with a Million of 
Thanks'*, in the mean time, I hope God will Reward you, 
and I lhall continually Pray for yon and your good Lady-ami 
Soil, Ib long as ever I shall live, win- is yoiiE FÆocand -Mise
rable and Unforunate Ssrrant, 

Re. NormanveiUir. 

Endorfl, For the Reverend t)r. Fierce, Dean ot Snrtm, s t 
his House ac Pedworthj-near Salisbury; With a Box. 

"lyhbever discovers whose Child rhe same-wasy-ar who sent 
the lame as aforesaid, and gives ndtice thereof to Mr. Moss 
a Siationet in the Inner-Temple, London, spas theTrui(i bt 
kntlVvn, shall bave Forty Pounds Reward.' 

Advertisements. 
\ XJTHereas Nathaniel ."£ tnctict\, being a lad of twelve years 
vyr-of age, hai been milling from liis Parents ever since 

|he**r bf Jiily; be is tali and (lender, fair "Cdmplexion'J, I jd 
brown lank fyir, of a tnorJeJt or melancholy behaviour, a 
lightish coloured Cloth Stiff, a Shoulder-knot of figur'd Ki-
bon,a vitbite I"-" wiibTmall .(-ink-coloured Ribon halfronnd ir^. 
Sioqe Buttons in his Sleeves', a°i*ld Sjecl Buckles in his Shoes. It" 
any person <an bring or procore rhi* Lad to Mr?*4ir(>««l Han-
i/e{, urctor, over against 2laekwel-hall-oaie, tbSuhall have 
•ro Guineas Reward. _' *** 

STqleo or Strayea cjutjjf the Grounds of Mr. TSor Jftrris, 
stthe**,edLyon>l JVhii^-thaiJpet-Gfeeii, on the fifth 

InStans,*a Chesnut Gelding, fjine >eal-s Old, abUi>Ui+ haad* 
higb/wirha shorn Maiij and lhor't'sail, the, Ha is pi them 
bosh being griieled \Vboef pf givei, Notice # f him, Si as 
be.maj'/be had again, to Me JthaJty in J"eer-,I,ane ih "fiV* 
nr-llrest, ir9ndon, lia\}_ îave go». Reward;, *• * 

Pr fated by Tbo. Nxyvtomb in rjie Savcy} P6S2. 
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